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SSE(W)JWaterSupply for stations ~ith large water
supply systems.

-Rc!-af/Ref:Pr.CE's DO letter of even no. dated 27.09.2013to DR~Is
regarding quality of drinking water supply on the
divisions.
To bring about the much needed improvement in water supply, there
is an urgent need to improve day to day supervision over the various water
supply works, operations and aclivities from source to tap. At several
stations, the work load of water supply is quite large (Annexure-I).
2.
It is therefore advised to post an independent SSE (W) to look after
water supply at the following places:
LDH, UMB, GZB, MB, LKO and DLI (under each ADEN covering
station and colony areas).
They shall be responsible for maintenance and operation of the water
supply system from the source to the distribution network upto the user
premises. Water supply within the user premises, i.e. at the station
buildings, platforms, washing line etc. in the other service buildings, and in
the houses in the ..colonies shall remain with the SSE/Works of the section.
The SSE(Works)fWater Supply shall thus be responsible for the bore-wells
Contd .... .2

and other sources of water, if any, treatment plants, storage tanks, and the
main external distribution pipelines.
3.
For maintenance of water supply from the various renney-wells in
the Delhi area also one SSE (W)jWater Supply is required. The SSE (WS)
in-charge of the supply from the renney-wells shall be responsible for the
water supply system from and including the renney-wells to the main
storage tanks at DLlj NDLSj NZMj ANVT, including the gas chlorination
plants. He shall also be entrusted with new works related to water supply
from renney-wells. This SSE should be placed under one of the existing
ADENs of the Delhi area.
4.
At the remaining seven places mentioned in the list in Annexure-I i.e.
DLI, NDLS, NZM, ASR,JAT, SREand BSB,one JE(WjS) under the existing
in-charge SSE(W)shall look after the complete water supply system from
source to the tap. The JE (W) shall be designated JE (W)jWater Supply (JE
(W)jWS in short).
5.
As the workload remains unchanged, the above posts should be
created from the existing cadre by redistributing of work and reallocation
of the supporting staff among the SSE(W) and JE (W)s.
6.
For balancing the workload, if required, among the SSEs at a place"
Divisions rnayconsider giving related works like drainagej sanitation,
horticulture, roads" etc. to the SSEjWS.
You are requested to carry out the necessary exercise for
redistribution of work to put in place SSE (W)jWater Supply and
JE(W)jWS, and submit your proposal within a month's time.
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Sources of water at important stations of Northern
S.N
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2

Divn.

FZR

Stn

Stations

No. of

No. of Bore wells

Treatment

Station details

Name

Code

Jammu Tawi

JAT

10

10

Major Terminal station

Amritsar

ASR

18

18

Major Terminal & Junction station

Ludhiana

LDH

19

19 .

Major Junction station

Ambala Cantt

UMB

17

17

Major Junction station

Saharanpur

SRE

15

15

Major Junction station

New Delhi

NDLS

Renney Well + Other Sources

16

Major Terminal station

DLI

Renney Well + Other Sources

6

Major Terminal station

Anand Vihar

ANVT

4+ R/well

2

Major Terminal station

Nizamudin

NZM

Renny Well + Other Sources

3

Major Terminal station

Ghaziabad

GZB

23

23

Major Junction station

NDLS

25 + Municipal Supply

2

UMB

Delhi

I

Section of
ADEN/E-I

Service buildings and colonies

-

3

Plants

Railway

including Railway Board, Baroda
House, Colonies at Nizamudin.
Service Buildings and colonies

DLI
Section of
ADEN/E-II

NDLS

17

38 + Municipal Supply

including DRM's Office, Central
Hospital, SE Road,P.K.Road,
C.F.Road, S.P.Marg.

Section of
ADEN/E-1I1

Service Buildings and colonies
NDLS

19 +Municipal

Supply

10

Printing Press (Punjabi Bagh) etc.
Service Buildings and colonies

t
Section of
ADEN/E-IV

including Delhi Main Hospital,

DKZ

44+ MunicipalSupply

9

'including- Store Depot Shakurbasti,
Delhi Kishanganj-I & II, Shakurbasti N

& S, Sabji Mandl.
4
5
~.

MB
LKO

Mor~dabad

MB

19

19

Major Junction station

Luckriow

LKG

52

52

Major Junction station

Varanas!

BSB

17

17

Major Junction station

